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The terrible effects of carelessness are too appiuent 
when steam boilers explode, and blow to the four 
winds of heaven all th:>t a man has been able to ac
cumulate in II lifetime of hard labor. See to it, 
then, you md.nnfd.cturers, and you, engineers! that 
there are no h1l.lf-way measures adopted; that no 
"penny wise and pound foolish" policy prevails; keep 
the boilers in the best possible repair and condition; 
buy none but the best fuel; hire only capable, con
scientious, and sober men to oversee them; and the 
rate of insurance will be lower, higher profits will 
accrue, and steam power be rendered what in fact it 
is-an energetic, easily-m'lnaged, and economical 
servant. 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of tho most important im
provements for which L'dtters Patent were issued from 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be found in the official list :-

Port Stopper.-The immense weight of which it is 
nece.sary to mike the port stoppers of iron clad, 
turreted, or other vessels intended to be invulner
able, to give them the requisite power of resistance 
to projectiles, h1s rendered them, as hitherto applied, 
extremdy difficult of operation, owing to tht! great 
amount of power required to move them: and the 
methods of applying them hitherto adopted have 
rendered them liable to be so bound or disarr"nged 
by the blow of a shot as to render it impossible to 
operate them. The object of this invention is to 
obtain for a port stopper the requisite power of re
sistance, and yet enable it to be worked by the 3 p
plication of a very small amount of power, and to 
prt,vent its being seriously bound or obstructed in 
its action by !my dIsplacement or disarrangement 
which is m.ely to be produced by the blow of a pro
jectIle. With a view to accomplish the above ob
ject, this invention consists in the construction of 
the stopper in the form of a crank; also it, arrange
lllent to turn about an upright or nearly updght 
axis 8itulted some distance within or behind and 
oppo::,jte, or nearly 80, to the ceuter of the port or 
embramre; and furth�r in the attachment of the 
bearings in which the journals or pivots of the port 
stopper turn, to supports which are detached from 
the wall of the turret or other defen�ive structure in 
the immediate neighborhood of the port. John Eric
sson, of New York city, is the inventor of this im
provement. 

RegiMering jlarine £og.-The object of this inven
tiou is to register the difeclion of the distances run 

by a <hip or other veosel, as well as the distances 
thUlliSel VeS; and to this end it consists in 1 he COill
bination with au apparatus subst-mtially like what 
has been heretofore known as the registering marine 
log, ur ., pltent log" of a cc>mpass of peculiar con
btruction, and an apparatus connected with the re
giotering mech\\nism for dropping pellet. into a com 
partment of the s!\id comp-,s,; whenever a certain 
distaoce has been made by the vessel to which the 
log is applied. Alexander GLlrdon, of New York 
city, is the inventor of this improvement. 

jlJdchine far ExerciEing the IIaman Evdy.-The object 
of this inventi()n is to obtain a simple and efficient 
machine for exercising certain portions or members 
of the human body, designed more especially for the 
benefit of persons afflicted with dyspepsia, liver com· 
plaint, &c. The invention consists in the employ
ment or use of a lounge provided with an adj tIstable 
section for the purpose of adjusting the patient in 
the proper and desired position, and using in can· 
neetion with said lounge a pair of reciprocating pads 

arranged and operated in such a m_nner as to eff't:ct 
the desired end. Dr. Cha rles F. Taylor, of No. 1.59 
FLfth Avenue, New York, is the inventor of this im
provement. 

Erewing With blwze.-It is understood by persons 
that in order to effclct the dissolution and sacchatifi 
cation of barley-malt, a temperature of about 1600 to 
H;8° l<,<.h. is required, and that when the tempera
ture exceeds 1700 the saccharifying property of the 
malt is killed and the ma 1t is rendered useless. The 

req uired for the saccharification of the malt is not 
high enough to dissolve the starch of the corn, and 
very little benefit is derived from the use of thp 
corn; or if the temperature is raised high enough to 
dissolve the shrch of the corn, the barley malt is 
killed and the whole process is a f"ilure. 'fhese diffi
culties are overcome by the present invention, which 
consists in disclosing t,he starch of Indian corn and 
prep3ling the saccharified extract from corn mixed 
with barley malt, all in one and the same vesEel, 
simply by sacrificing a small quantity of barley malt, 
or if desired the process may be execu ted in diffrlren t 
vessels, and from 40 to 50 per cent of corn can t.here 
by be mixed with barley malt, and great econom) 
"ffected in brewing malt liquors. Ludwig Haecker, 
of Altenburg, in the Kingdom of Hungary, is th,
in ventor of this improvement, and further informa
tion may be obtained of Escher & Co., 9 Murray 
street, New York. 

(SSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

POB THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 8, 1863. 
ReportJJa OfJi<Wlly for the Scienti/i< Am«rka ... 

*,,* Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws find lull par· 
Gicillars of the mode of applying for L etters Patent, sp eci. 

fying size of model required, and much other i nformation 
useful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
MUNN & CO., Pnblishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
New York. 

4D,803.-Composition for Covering Hams.-Henry A. 
Amelung, New York City: 

I claim a covering fdrham or other mel-t, consisting of paper or cloth s.naked in fL sol.ution made of the ingredients hendn RpecHl.ed and mlxed tOJ.{p.ther In abollt the proportion and 5ubstantLdly in the m3.nner described. -

[This invention consists in the applical,ioll to ham or other mf'atll, 
of tis�me paper or clnth soaked in a suitable solution in such a man· 
neT that all parts of the ha.m or other piece of meat are perfectly 
covered and protecteli against the injurioll.S and dec'Jmposing' inllu. 
enee of the atmosphere. This covering 13 much cheaper 111 111 that 
generally used, and by its use a grea.t sfl,\'ing in the weight of the 
hams is e1fected.] 

40,804,-Generating Gases for Heating and Illumination.
Jacques Arbos, Barcelona, S pain : 

I c�a.im. first, Thp, r()rm�!il)n of a gR.!3eous compound, as hert�inbe· 
fore c!.e�C'"ibed, and the mixing of the s:tme with glls, arbing from 
the dl<lilla,tio\1 of coa.l, or from the decomposlIion of oil",. resins 
tar!':. or fatty bodies to manufacture gas 6ultable fJr lighting and 
he��titlg. 

Second, The a.ppa.ratlls for gp.neralin,g the gueons clmpollnd. con. 
RtmC'le,t and acting substa.nthdly liS herein before described and illus. 
tratelt in theaccompaning dra.wings. 
40,805.-Gas for Motive Power.-Jacqucs Arbos, Barce· 

lona, Spain : 
I cla.im, !irsL, '1 he prod;lction of a ga.seou3 mixtnre compf)sed of 
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as motive p')\\'er, in the m'tnner hereinberore set forth . 

�ecdnd, The appara.tus 1' •• r generating the gaseolls mixtnre to be 
nse1 i u  tbe manner substantL-dly as herein bet ore described and illus. 
tril.ted in ,h� accompanying 'lrawings. 

'l'hird, The generation ot steam b y  the heating of water ill the 
jackel. of !.he CYlinder ot the said g>l.S engine and in a boiler sur· 
rounding the rUI'nace of the said gas generating apparatuJ1 subs tan· 
tia.lly as hereinbefore described. 
40,8011.-Snap Hook .-E'amuel Babcock, Middletown, 

Conn.: I claim the improved ma.nufacture ofa snap hook a s  m�de not only 
with its eye in one pieGe with its honk and with its tongue not nnly 
provided with lips to embrace the shank of the hook and tbrm a joim 
thereWith, but with a. recess arranged substantiaUy a s  described, and 
for the purpose of carrying a stralght or leaf spring disposed within 
8uch recess, in manner as hereinbefore explained. 
40,807.-Skate.-Wm. Bailey, Utica, N. Y.: 

I cla.im, first. The construction of tha clamps with the pendent 
lips, connected and arranged as I have described, and the mode of 
operating them which I ha\'e described. 

Second. I claim the construetion an(l use of the skate runner of 
the flattened form with the elevated edge3 spread apart for greater 
b,\se and for other purposes as described, iu combinatIon with the 
deep' wood? 11 stock with bearing t'lheaves as described, and for the 
pLlrposes de'-.cribed. 

Third, I claim the mode of i'a.,,{!,ening the runner to the wouden 
Rtnck, by me'i·US o f  thedllve-tall deVice at the toe, as described; and 
the bee.l pill pa"lsing direct1.v through the runner at the heel, wilh 
he:-1,d countel':>unk, in the manner described and for the purposes de· 
scribed. 

Fourt,h, The who le being constructed. combined, and arranged 
substantially in the manner herein set forth. 
40,808.-Telescope.-Wm . H. Baker, Marathon. N. Y .: 

I claim supporting the lpnses or their settings Hnd diaphram which 
compose the eye·piene of the telescope by mpans ot a spring or 
springs, thereby making a rast�ning that may be more readily re· 
mrJvecL an<l rendering the lense; 1(:.8s 111 .. ble to work loose or be broken 
by l ite jaw ot cotlcnssion to which they are exposed in use. 

I elaim the notch, 0/, in the setting /if thM obiect lens, in combina· 
1i<)11 with the spring on the tube whieh holda the setting In and pre
vents it  from worKing out by the recnil of the gun when it is  tired. 

1 claim the spring clasp for holdillg the fure end of the telescope 
to t1.e barrel or the gun. 

I claim securing t11e digk, P, to the adj nsting screw by turning the 
starch of Indiln corn or maize, however, cannot be edIgeci��t��en���e����Vet�;,h�e1��;)�te t�:: ��": ��s��Sf.: i��d

�eanS?f the 
perfectly di�801ved at a tempe rature lower than that ���r�g�, '��l8�t�a�:� �h'e

agi�kP��d ��l��C :����D�at���w�'��h 
t��p. �rl��nC��� 

of boiling water, and the attempts heretofore made and slrap, S. . 
to trelt barley malt and maizJ mixed together in the j 40,809.-LOCk fOl" Flre·arms.-Wm. H. Baker, Marathon, 

N. Y.: 
s Ime m1sh tub have hiled, beca.u3o the temperature I claim in c,mbination with a cock or hammer, having its main 
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·pring rigidly attached tn it as de�cribed, the swivel or link 
q, provilied With notches for the sere to hold the hammer at full 0; 
1alt" cock. I clai m in a lo('k constructed !is described, extending the arm of 
he spre or link through the lock plate, to make a connection between 
he sere and the cock. 

lO,81O.-Railroad J lmmal Box.-O. Beecher & R. E. Rog
ers. Philadelphia, Pa.: 

We cl�im, first, The oiling roller, R,. frame, ,T, and weigh�ed lever. 
\{, or Its eqllivalent, the whole be'ng cflof:itrncted and arranued 
Nithin a journal· box and operating substantially as and for the pur. 
Jose herein set forth. 

Seconti, The 'parlltion, I, oil chamber, L, frame, J, and oiling 
·oller, IC, the whole being arranged substantially as set fOrlh for the 
)tlrp,)se speeifled. 

Thit'd, The annular flange, G, or its eqnivalent secnrp,d to or form
ng part of the wheel or axle. and arranged to prnject into 1he in 
erior of th e box, snhstantiaily HS and for the purpose descri hed. 

Fdurth, The annular flange, Hl secured t.o or formin� a part of the 
"heel or axle. and arranged in respect to IhA annular fl<-tnge, E, of 

;he box, su bstantially as and fur t he purpose herein seC fIJI' lh. 

bO,Rll.-Soda Water Apparatus.-J. H. Blaisdell, Boston, 
Mass.: 

I claim in a soda apparatus the arran g;ement of one outlet (or Eod:.i. 
,virhin another, substantially as describf>d. 

Also the arran{{ement. around or adjacent to the sl.da (Hulet (lr 
llltlf'ts of the varIOUS outlets for sirups and other flUIds, substan· 

tiallyas described . 
Also the arrangF'ment in R soda apparatus of a diaVhmgm, n, Rlld 

fisk, q. or the equivaltmt thereto, so as to act under presRurt" HR (j(�. 
!cribed, to admit into t.Wi) or more paflsage8. and to shut olr lhere· 
·rom the soda supplied from a common AOllrce, 

Als', the format.ion of a chambp.r in a soda discharg(� pipe, so a'il t o  
Iperate to check the velncit.y of t h e  discharge under prRssurp, a n d  

.11l1� snpf'rs(>(lP ' he employment of the condensing bottle, substan· 
tially a s  set forth. 

Also the condensed arrangf>ment of ol1tlet�. Sf) that while each ]'."l 
�eparate fmm the others, thf'Y Rre all within th.e compasS of' and 
:a n each of them discharge int') an ordinary drinl{lng ·gLtss, without 

removal thereof, from a fixed pnstion. 
1O,812.-Harvester.-Virgil W. Blanchard, Bridport, Vi.: 

I claim, first, The employment or use of a sliding �haft, E. nne or 
LWO. provided with arms, H, in c)m hinari()tl with two co.lcer,trin 
':ircles of crgs, b bl, attacherl to the driving wheel D, or to a wheel 
�onnf';cted therewith for the purpose of var� ing the f'peed of thH 
"'�'.'" T and throwing the same in and out of gear, substantially as 

set forth. 
�eCUI'U, The emploympnt or u"'e of springs, G G, applied to or con. 

nected With the shaft or 8haf"18, E, in til� manner sh'lwn, or in an.v 
c>qnivalent way for the purpose of eQnaljzin� the mnVf"'ffif'nt of the 
�ickle, or causing it to operate Stnf)Olhly without jars or concussiuns 
loS herein l'1et f,)rth 

Third. The curved stay bar, T, athlChed to t.he har, 0, :lnd shnf', 1', 
'1ubstantiallv aR showil i in combination wllh the rollf'r, {;*, COll. 
nected to the fineer bar, S, as shown, Rnd the cylindriral pin. W;'lly 
",hich the finger bar i8 attached to the �hne: nU arranged as BhoWli, 

'." admit of tht" finger barnnct sickle being raiBed and lno,o;-pred, f1nrt 
t 'hp Q'l'n<> time ser .. e to hold or retain the same in a prolJel' work· 

ingposition. 
l"uurth. '1'hp, connecting of the rylindrical pin, w , to the lp\-er, IT, 

'1\' mpR-ns of thf1 chain, C":k, p assll1g over ana around !he J1i1ileYF, t* 
�*, in the bar. 0, and �rollnd jhe plllleys. h�. on the fram�, A, and 
lttJ'l.('hed to the lever, V, fur the purpClse of raising the finger bar and 
..;j(�kl� as Ret forth. 

Firth. Securing the bar, 0, or staying the s�,me in proper pn�iti('11 
..,y means of the rolJer, v, phwed in the arm, Q, and HUed in the pcn
lant frame, R, attached toJhe frame, A, substantially as herein de
-lcribed. 

[The object of this im'ention is t o  obtain a grain and grass hanrestt'f 
which will be of light draught, admit of having a more or less rapid 
'novement communicated to its 's:dckle as oecusioll may reqil.ire, be 
durable, free from' all] unnecessary friction in the operation of iiG 
\vorking parts, and admit of having its finger bar (ldjlls:ed with the 
greatest facility so as to clear obstruction:;, which may lie in its path, 

4:j),81� _lhilwl1v (1f1rt'jrlge.--Nahum }�rank1in Bryant, 
East Boston, M ass.: 

1 claim the CU!nUUmLluU nf the sliding hox, €, made oither with -cr 
withnut the oil chamht>r �nd p.ilher a statiunary or a moveable bear· 
ing, tbe honsing f, }Uld the �xlf", c .  

And I alS'o clail11 . the comiJlrHltl01l o f  sueb {lartsand tbp Cll{lck, H, 
'trranged and applied LO tl1emsoas to operate WIth tlH',lli snbstan_ 
r,ial!y 2.S sp.'ri lied , 

I a.ldO chim the combination of the move(lbje stopper. a, Wilh lhe 
tlO!lsing, f, and iL s chock, H, th e said stoPIJer bei n g  fur the purprJseg 
Ir to opera�e as spf�clnt'd 

I aLso cLtim the housing as made and providp.d with th(� packillg 
�ro!)\'e. t, and packing, w. tn escumpaBs the sliding box, in mUllllCr 
-tnd for the purpose� 8peciiied 

I also chl.im the c0mhinatinll of the centralb;er or lip. f.:/, wiih llte 
ilflUs,1ng or trud� frame. or ca.rI iage t.hereof, wh�n t,he latter has its 
wheelS so app lied as to be C 'lHble of being adjllstf'rt by means of a. 
,,"'heel changirtg track to either of b"T\) traeks of dif1't�renL gages. 
�O,814. -Channeling-.Tool.-Albert Bot turn, Bridgeport., 

Con n.: 
I clalm t h e  combination of the straight cutter. A, and the art. 

formed cutter, B, fllr cutling a score and a ChallH.el within it of tht:) 
form substantially us herein speGilil'd. 

[This invention consists in the combination ofa stralght cutter and 
an arc-formed cutter so arranged relatively to each other, tha� while 
lhe first cuts a score in the s'Jle or other article the other cuts f'rom 
within the said score a strip whose transverse 8ection is of semi·cir
cular or segmental form, thuiJ producing a somi-circular or srg:nent 
shaped co,.-ered channel.] 

40,815.-Machine for mal,jng Nuts.-Orin C. Bunlict, New 
Haven, Conn.: 

I claim, first, A dje constl"llcted :l.s de�cribed in twop arts. a fll;d h, 
and 111e said two parts combined wlth "" movahle IllllJ ch, L, fwd a 
fixed punch, N, to operale in the manner and tor the pUf};use 
specified. 

tsecond, The cOIl1bination of the slee\'e, i, punches, L Rnd N, when 
the same are arranged in Ihe manner descrihed and cotnbillej with a 
die constructed as and for the purpose specified. 
40,816.-Feeding Device for Saw Mills.-VictOl' H. llu"ch

mann, Baltimore, Md.: 
I cla.im. first, Applying the required pressure to the feed and guide 

rollers, by means of a single force acting equally upon OPPoslte sides 
of both roller carrying frames, by lnechanism constructed alld oper
ating substantially as described 

Second, Ha.nging or supponing the roller carrying frames cOl:· 
stl'ucted as described in .such manner t.hat while they will always 
preserve their· parallelI.3m to each other they are alloweli to .\-"l�Jd 
equall ... on each sideot" a central line and accommlldale thell1seh't�s 
to h oards of different thickne3ses. sl1bs�antially as dt�scl"ibPd. 

Thit'd, The use of adjllstahle bearing a, ii, or their e(llli\7ullmts, in 
combination with the roller frames, b b, a.nd pressure pliltes, g. con. 
�t.rncted and operating substantially as and for the vurposes de· 
scribed. 

Fourth, A centnl weight or other similar force in combination 
with a guidp, applied and operating substantially as and for the pUI'· 
poses described. 
40,817.-Construetion of Buggies,-Jonathan H .  Byc, 

S terling, Jll.: 
I clri.im, ti.rs� The combinatiou of the thills. a a, with the SprilJg8, 

b b and c c. fo;' the pl1rpose and in the mallner herein described. 
Sl;'cond, The cnmbination (If the coup.ling, m m, WIth the rea.l· 

spring.o:, S s and r r, the cnnn·d cOl1linllatloo, n o n , of the c'l1tplmg. 
In Ill, the be'�m, i, With Its guides f:)rmed by 1 and i il and the ilexible 
bar, h, substantially as set forth . 
40,818 . .,....F ilter.-Anthony Chabot, San Francisco, CaL: 

I claim, first. Cl)mbinillg o n e o r more porous tubes with <)., pipe, B. 
by means' ot aiflange, a, nn the pi�e for the reef'.ption of one end of 
each tube, a cap, C, lor t he recpptlOIl of the other elldand a bolt"D. 
suhstantially as herein described. 

Sec!lntt. In a fillering appa.ratus constructed snlHtanlilllly as speci· 
fied, I chum the herein describtd arra.ngement of chambf'rs and p1iss· 
�f:l��(;{ �gn;ix!r!e

t��r ���er
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flow of wal er through them Without. reyel'�ing or changillg the posi. 
tion of the lilter or filters. 
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